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Transfer/Mutation of Allotment/ RegistratlQr)' '!D.U;~ No. 630 of
Category LIG "(0) in Sector 41~A, Cha~{b"g~~~hih the name of
(I) Shahnaz Begam W/o Late Sh. Idrisli Ahmed (II) Noor
Mohammad 5/0 Late Sh. Idrish 4~m~d(iii) Parvez
Mohammed S/o Late Sh. Idrish Ah.me;d (iv) Shehzad
Mohammad 5/0 late Sh. Idrish A;timed (v) Dilshad
Mohammad 5/0 Late Sh. 1drish Ahmed (vi)! Mehzabi Ahmed
0/0 late Sh. Idrish Ahmed on the :~lnt~stateDemise of.
allottee/transferee SIl. Idrish Ahmed 5/0 sh. Middu.

i
, ~It is hereby notified for the information of the:General Public and all

concerned that Sh. Idrish Ahmed S/o Sh. Middu owner;of:Dwefling Unit No.
630 of Category LIG (D) in Sector 41-A" Chandlgarh ekpir~d on 20/12/2007
at Chandigarh as informed by their legal heirs. (I) Shahmi# B~gam, (II) Ncar
Moharnrnad~ (iii) Parvez Mohammed (iv) Shehza'd Mohammad (v)
Dilshad Mohammad (vi) Mehzabi Ahmed have requested for transfer of

" ownership of Dwelling Unit No. 630 of Category LIG (D) in Sector 41-A,
- " Chandigarh in their name on the basis of intestate demise d(SIi., Idrish Ahmed
:: SId Sh. Middu. They have further stated that no other legal h'eir has been-left
,::-" ~~el~i7,~C~~(are the only legal heirs of deceased owner of! the above said

" ,:r; In case anybody has any objection" "regarding the1i~..-"~~~.: cia'im/right/lnterest In the dwelling unit which IS proposed to be transferred byhli \i ~:'j-. the Chandlgarh HOUSingBoar~.1n favour of (1) Shahnaz Begam~ (Wife) (II)
~_l'; ll:,i;;:. -- N09r, Mohammad, (Son) (III) Parvez Mohammed (Son)' (IV) Shehzad
f:'jj!!I'\riJi,;::-:_.r~o~ammad (Son) (v) Oilshad Mohammad (Son) (vi)' M~hzabi Ahmed,
'm~:iIl «1i.:'::',(OilUghter) he/she may Submit the objection In writing to the undersigned
:~:liJi-',Wit~ih.30 days of the publication of this notice, failing which the registration and
'~~~;;. ~, allotment of the saId dwelling unIt shall be transferred In favour of the above--' ~"~ ~1:f" 'cla(manr's.
~.;" ~;{;. ' .
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